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globe, and there would appear littie
doubt that Napoleon wvas flot only imii-
.self a Mason, but also that, Witbout
granting the Craft any formiai sanction,
bie astutely made use of it as a Incans
of cetgand sustaining enthusiasm
and loyalty towards bis persan. l)uring
tbe beight of bis power, Lodge orations
degenerated into a slavisb worship of
the conqueror, and marîv Locîge mleet-
ings were beld for no other purpose
than that of celebrating the last nuiv
victory. On bis fiali, bowever, every
effort 'vas imimediateîy made to cause
the restored bouse of France to forget
the former exuberant sympathy of
Frencli Freemasons wvith tbe Corsican
Tyrant, as hie wvas then denoniinated.
'l'le Lodges wbose tities recalled in the
leas t the Napoleonir. Iegends or victor-
ies, êitber disappeared or made inde-
cent haste to cbange tbeir names.
But it is flot as reîLards Napoleon only
that the student is struck witb the
truck ling su bservience of Frencb L odgcs
to the governîneîît of the day, Lovalty
to the pow,,ers that be is, of course, and
rigb tly so, a Masonic virtue, but it need
flot develop i nto sickening adulation
and bypocrisy. Napoleon died in 182 1.
--Bn,. G. Veth,..S5k

HOLINESS ANL¾MASONRY.

Tbe Methodjsts of Central New XYork
beld their convention recently in Syra-
cuse for tbe promotion of scriplural
holiness. Many people attended daily,
and several prominent men from abroad
were present, among others, Bisbop
Newman and Rev. Daniel Steele, of
Boston, the first Cbancellor of Syracuse
University. One day's session wvas de-i
voted to answering questions I)ertaining
to sanctification. One of these was :" Can a mani talk boliness and practice alioliness and at the samie tim«e seek bis co'vn pleasure and go iii fashionable csociety ?" s

Divine grace, the Cbancellor said, is 'lino w'ay antagonistic to the -estbetic t]nature of man. Our modern civiliza- ction is the product of Cbristianitv and w
Our çlrsthetjç tastes have heen developed o
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by civilization. rIherÇ is no hiarm in
loving beautifuil pictures, but it is fo
eacbi mari to decide bow mnub bie wvil1
be justified in sl)ending for pictures
"'bile P-agans are imiploring Gospel aid.
I )iiviie 'trace does îlot re(Iuire a iinani to
w"ear squa-,re-toed boots when everI aine
else is wearing ru und-toed bouts. Tliere
is no harni in followinox nncn
fashion. anioct

Among the other questions rcad wvas
one wbicbi createci quite a flutter iîithe
congregat ion. 'lbci question was: "Ia
a iiian attain to entire sanctity and ýat
tbe sanie tinie be an -adli,-ring Free
MN'ason?

D)r. Steele made a gesture of depreca-
tion and surprise, and said bie %vould
make no reply to tbe question, but
would tell a stury.

"A number of years go"said lie,
"wben I was engaged in pastoral wek

I preacbced a sermion the thenie of ivbii bi
ivas Christian bolincss. Wben 1 hiad
concluded niy service a man camne to me
with. tears streaming down bis face, and
said : ' I)octor, 1 had thýat state once,
but I lost it 'vhen I took tbe first degree
in Freemiasonry;."

"I bave notbing to say more tban
tbis. I expect to get to beaven witb-
out tbe aid of Freen.iasoiiry."

This view of tbe iatter was received
with evident relish by tbe brethren as-
sembled.

DEGREES.

This word, which properly means(isteps," from the Latin "gradus," re-
fers to those distinctions in Masonry
.vbicb are called grades, wbicbi termi is
ni fact synonynlious. Tbe question of
\fasonic I)egrrees, is not an easy one to
ettie nut su easy as sanie writers, at
MI rate, seemn to tbink. 'l'lie evidence
ii tbe subject is not to our mind con-
lusive, for many reasons, and it nmust
till be left îon-ewhat iii suspense.
'lie tbeory that our presenit degrees are
lie product of tbe 1717 Revival we
annot accept, thougbi we are quite
illing to admit tbat, owing to careless
r incorrect nomwenclature. it is flot ver),


